


U i larry Hall Agjin Thronged With Eager.
Earnest Adherents of the Cause of Gar-

" veyimn, to Hear of the Doings of the Sixth
International Convention of the Negro
Peoples of the World--Speakers Tell of
the Devotion Being Shown to the Cause
and the Spirit of"Doing and Dying" Th al
Animates the Members of the Universal
Negro Improvement Association All
Over the World--The Reading of the
Weekly Message From the President-
General The Hon. Marcus Garvev Stirs

~ the Hearts of the Great Assemblage, and
i Brings Forth Renewed Vows to Carry on

i!~ i "Till Africa is Free"--Corporal Morrison

¯ ~i!~i~
of the Motor Corps, Wins Hearts of the
Crowd as She Recounts to Them tile

i~ Things That Are Required of the Ne.oro
:~ Women of Today--Great Interest Shown
~’ in All the Activities of the President-
~ ~ General and the Or,,anization He Found-

I ed and Has Been Re-elected to Lead
I~ ~[ New Liberty Hall, 2667-77 Eighth,t

i
avenue, New York, N. Y. SundaY{of the audience. Then came an an-

i ! night, Aug. 25th, 1929: Those whoi them by the choir, under the leader-
acquainted with the meetingsl ship of Mrs. 31, Dumc, which also

that Im6d to be held in the old Lib-~icame m for a share of the honors
etty Hall, in the earlier days of the of the evening. A splendid program

~t! ’~ U. N’, I. A., when the Presldent-Gen-i was featured, in which Miss Virginln
era{, the Hen. Marcus Garvey was in ¢ Fhldd, and Master L#ulrence Fludd
N~" York, would see in t(mtght’S!rentlered solos, respectively, and rc-

~’ : meeting a revival of the interest Of!solved the approbation of the as-
i~ , the p~ople in this pa~ of the world, sembly.

in the cause of "Africa For the Afrl- I The reading of the Prceldent-Gen-

I~ ¯ c~ at Home and Abroad." seal’s weekly message from "The
Animated groups of men and worn- Negro Worl~l." by Mr. C. Forrest

~’= ~ thronged the spacious hall long was the signal for another outburst
,~i ~ bQi~ ~e hour for atartlng arrived: of enth~!s!asm, as was also the ad-

the hand struck up the open og notes~ Club. Inc.. an old veteran of the
of the processional hymn, every seat cause of Africa and the awakened

’ ~ **.ak~q~. Negro. Prof. Sal Nave. and Mr. R,

Ii) 1 ̄

AmollB those on the platform were Maxwell, both of the Garvey Club
M~. ]~Inlly Capers. president of the Inc., also came in for short od-
Ga~’ey Club, Inc.: Mrs. L. Q. McCar- : dresses. Prof. Sal Nave took grest
thaW. Mr. C. Forreat. Mr. VValte, Col. care to impress upon the audience

i
J.W. Bellamy, of the U. A. Legions: the neces3ity of supporting the ce-
Lt. Th0Pal~*ill, also of the Legions:’ ganization, if we expected it to h-
Prof. Bat Nave. president of the of any co:vice to us. His resort:
l.~iU~ Progressive Club, and Rev.I were warmly received.

R. T. Brown. editor of The Negro The last speaker to be ca ed upor
World, who acted as chairman, to address the audience was Corpora~

After the processional and the Mortises of the Motor Corps.

_ . p yora from ritual the band,": --~m ;tl~ , , In her opening remarks the speak-
.t~, d~_ .IP~...~ restored a splen-.{ er tbem~M to the ’mtndk of thcscc:n aelasuon woo even the applause i present the necessity of always bcing

ready for emergencies: then golcs
¯ | ~d[~ ~ | down to the heart of her discourse.

t laee rn..ng .arr,ed th. aud,ence.’lthh.r she
~’~ drew pic’urc.~ of what ie expected of

It | ~ ~]’ the Negro woman of the twentieth
ii [~| |~1¢~! |][ISltlM’ccnturv. She was listened to with a

~IM[ |~¯U, L JLI~U~ quiet mtcrest by the friends of the
_ ~ audience, and when she ended her

, Tlmt’a What Thin, Runtio~n sddre~s with sn appeal to the women

i

?

A Real Man Now
it’ Whtt lhin, 1 anti,
Athmtie City Man Wrote to come forward and get into lhc

traitors of the organization and pre-

Tkere Iwe tens of thouasnd~ of ex- pare themselves to take part in the
ssvdl~lly thin men and women who need :i~ht for the uplift of the race, the
more wek’~t and need it badly, f;athcring heartily approved of her

M~t ¢¢ these skinny people need utterances and gave expression tohealth--mo~ vigor and energy
loud cheers¯and something mare that we all strive

to at~tn--s fresh, clean and clear corn- The notices, the offering, the Bene-
lplexhm, diction, and the singing of the Na-

One underwel~bt woman, exceedlugly tional Anthem, "Ethiopia, Thou Land
thin. ~ned 10 pounds in 22 days with
Mc~0y’s Tablets and doesn’t have to woe- of Our Fathers." brought a very. In-
17 ~ more about her figure, forest!rig and inspiring meeting to a

Alberta Rogers, thin¯ run down sloes at 11:30 P. M.
v~mk pined 15 pounds in six weeks

i~d is thankful for McCo~’s. - ---~
MoOny takes sll the rlsk--~cad thi~

hmln~M{ {DaM’~ntee. If after taking 4 A number of people, who have been
{fl~ cent boxes of McCoy’s Tablets or try tg to figure ottt just whst a we-

One ~ boxes any thbL under- man wishes to indicate when she
l~t man or woman doesn’t gale at sticks her hand out the car window,5 pounds end feel completely sat-

with the marked Improvement in will be interested in a deduction of
heslth~your money will he retunled. Dr. Mon:gootery on the subject. Ac-

Just ~ for McCoy’a Tablets at an)’ cording to him it indicates the glass
dr~ stere In America.
Mt’COy’S Itaboratortes, ins,. 62 W. Iltb

in the left front window has been

Stsset, N~ York C tv rolled down.

#
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BIGGEST EVENT IN JAMAICA
- - (C~mtflmed from IP~e S)

the~money for their in~t shlp and they
could raise any amount ueeeassry tn
zarry on the work beeauas the peO-
ple still had cmtfldsnes in the Hon.
Maretm Garvey. The farm wus the
basin of all wealth attd they could
acquire lead in Missouri and Miesls.
elppi to ralas cotto¯ and wheat to
impply them~elvee.

The HOWL Peters said they should
first of all know what to do with
the ""big man’s" money before they

The Has. Speaker in f’_.onvenUon
selected the following as members of
the Committee. the in~t named to be
8ecreta.ry, Has. Taylor of Idiewlld,
Hon. Mrs. Gordon of Chicago. Hon,
K. B. Kno~ of New York, Hou. Walt-
ert¢ of Kingston.

The Speaker In Convention here
asked to be excused as be had a
pressing engagement with hie soil-
clthr.

The Hen. E. B, Knox took the
chair.

endeavored to induce him to" invest.
He saggested Haiti as a good field r The following were elected from
for development especially in regard i the House to complete the personnel
to the edges industry. A commit- ol the Committee; Has. W. A. Whi-
tes should be elected to go into the lace, (Chalrmanl Has. Dr. Ford
matter and the findings of this com- ~ Hon. Craigen, and Hon. Mrs. DeMena.
trflttes brought back to the House. i On the motion of the Hon. Smith

The Has. Mrs. Palmer of Chicago f of gala, Cuba. seconded by Has. mph-
suggested dressmaking establish- I raim of Chicago, the Session adjourn.
monte in New York to be controlled~ ed to 7.30.
by women and which would be in a}
pnstt{on to compete with the Jews¯ i Discussion on the launching of a

Situation In Parians i new line of steamships--the Black
Mr. Watson of the Local Labor Aa- ~ Star Line--to facilitate Negro trade

sociation said tt was untrue that in, and commerce throughout the world,
the Statute Books of Panama, there i was continued yesterday morning at
were Laws preventing Negroes from the Seventeenth Business Session of
holding lands in the Repub ic as was the Sixth Annual Convention of the
stated during the morning Session. INegr° People of the World.
Foreigners in Panama were entitled{ The Speuker on Issue~ ’
to purchase as much land as natives. The Speaker in Convention (Hen.

The Speaker asked the de egate f Marcus Garvey~ in opening the dis-
he was suggesting that Negroes could I cusaion made it clear that they were
go to Panama as a co~pany and[ called to devise ways and means
secure lands for agricultural pur-~ whereby in ten years they would give
poses. [ to the World of Negroes a concrete

The delegate replied in the affirm- plan for the purpose of raising the
alive and the Speaker proceeded to 600,000 dollars to finance their soy-
counteract his submissions by citing cral important projects. He empha-
the influence of the American Gov- sized the necessity of the Convene
ernment in Panama as a result of tion formulating plans indicating
which Negroes there were placed at]how the money should be spent.
practically the same disadvantage a.~ Hone. A lea from New York and
the Negroes in America. Edwards from Havana stated that

Hen. Thurston of Miami suggested the Garvey Club, Inc., of New York
factories for handling rice and light and the Havana Division of the U. N.
products. He also mentioned.the quca- I. A. respectively would be one hnn-
lion of transportation and the manu-, dred per cent backers of any scheme
facture of raw material, the Convention may launch for the

The Speaker in Conyentmn said resuscitating of the steamship line.
that the matter of transportation lThe acquiring of steamers was ab-
would come up in the discussion on,solutely necessary to the successful
the next item on the agenda, carrying out of the rest of the grcat l

Farming Prolmsitinn program. [
Hen. Johnson of Columbia sug- Mme. De Nena Hpenks !

gested that¯ they go in for farming Hon. Madame M. L. De Mena of
aml "poultry rearing in the middle Ncw York spoke of the importance
west, Ohio, Indiana and Illinois, of having steamers, launches and allI

Bishop Barbel~ of Pen, spoke of the such conveyances that would consti- l
possibilities of the canning industry, tute the loading plant for the pur-{
They started with 50,000 dollars an- pose of their trading between each’
nual!y, and now they were turning island, or country, wherever they may~
raft 85,000 annually. The conmfmeroperate in connection with all their
was not qucationed who canned the~ business adventures. She cited the
stuff so we need not fear competition¯ Cookery River Planting Company

Men. Mrs. Robinson of Cleveland which was started about 1909, with
said that women were responsible for about twelve Negrasa of the .Atlantic
most of the msurance taken out by Coast of Nicaragua who sturtet:
the men and would suggest that the planting bananas which eventually
women take out the policies payable enabled them to purchase stcamc’.,
to.the U. N. I. A., an as to ensure the to carry their agricultural product:
necessary funds on farming and in- from the plantation for a distance o~
dt,~Lrtal propositions. 45 miles down the river. They would

Flon. Mrs. Robinson of Cleveland be surprised to know that she hersclt
said that women were responsible, had turned the wheels of the CookeD,
for moat of the insurance taken out River boats. They would be satisfied
hy the lien and would suggest that at first with even some small oil
lh- ’,v.~;::en take out the policies pay- boats.
ai~ie to ~de U. N. I. A.. so as to on- The Hen. Speaker In Convention
s~re ~h:, necessary funds on farm- jocularly observed that snakes were
ing and industrial propositlons, found in the banana bunches in Nic-

Dr. Peter’s Motion aragua, but in Jamaica there were no
The Hen. Peters of Louisiana snakes in the banana bunches. Whilst

moved, seconded by the Hen. Price {n Nicaragua they would have to go
of Guatamala that a Committee ell into rivers to reach the plantations,
seven be appointed: the Speaker in ! that was not the case tn Jamaica.
Convention to select four, and the! Where they could load their products
House to select three. The Speaker’ at the sea shore. Every country had
would include in his four the Secre-i its peculiarities. In Nicaragua. most
tary, and the House reserved thel of the cultivatable lands were on the
right, to select the Chairman. rivers and they would have to set

to feed theThis was put to the House and gasoline boats larger
carried. , boats
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the chaplain. 8electlan by the band
and the choir.

Dleemmion opened: Mr. Allelme of
New York. Expressed his oplnlon
that a newspaper won very exeontlai
in the large cities, due to the fact
that It helped to bring the truth to
the Negroes who were not members
of the Organization.

Mr. Reid, Remedtos. Cuba: I
recommend that the convention take
into consideration the establishing of
a newspaper in various languages of

lion. Wallact"s Renmrha [he could verify all the Hen. croig,,,t ] The F[on. S. M. DeLcon, Registrar
The Hon. V~ra]htcc of Chicago said:said in respect to the Wosiog of the I{.,:’ the (’onvention and 1he accreditcd

Ire was not so much in favor of the; ship. Thousands of dollars were scnl i {adustrial and Political Rcprcscnta-
resuscitating of the Black Star Line,{to Ncw York by h{m and when thc ilive of the Hon. Marcus t;srvey ht
but after listening to the explanation monies were sLolen they saw the Dis- ],h,ropc, wss appointed Scc .ct t ",’ h,r¯ { ¯

of thc Speaker and thc points raise{{ fri(’1. Attorney In New York on the:, i:c (’lanntittee.
hy other delcgutes, hc had come t(, instruction of the Hon. ~tarta|s t.lar- Thc Session then adjoorned.
the conc]tlSiOn tbat sh"ip.~; were nh- roy. The Dis r v A tor)ey scnt them{
voh;tely ncccssary for the L|’anspor- to t)le Post Maslcr Gcner:t{. thcy werc ~ ----
taLion of their prodtlce. -’enl to the J~’cdcral Altorney and’ Tllursday, Aagmtt 13th, 192!1

: ’ m t al’~pParan,’cs thev wonted tO~I’*ish Boalt¢ Soggestod ¯ I Night ~cssioo: D}seosshm of tel,in
The Hon. Hoxic of Cal}foz’n{a ad- vo ve My (;arvey ftu’thcr sllhot|gh ¯:,, N Oft the agenda, nalncly the

vocated thc ]aunching ,)t" a line ot he was iO prison and so they s]|apped c.~i;tb]ish{ng of a Da{}y l’apor {n sev-
iishing hoats in Lhesc i~lands. I-te Ills InatLcr. , ~’or;l{ ]argt, fit{ ’s of the wor]d to

¢ Mt ( I)eM(na lh, n exl)lamcd thought mosL of thc discussion shou] I ~ ?’ ’ ’ ¯ ? ’- ’ t tit !~’ sc{lt[men n f tv ~,’ of th’ cn-
be done in - ~’tte scsson ; , he {- s’ .v: tile t I;t,’R t’l’[.~s , "

p ’ .... , t] "C N ~,’¯ ra ’( non,e V HI L)n i)n
The Hon M; I. f An" a " ha .x.~tVlg;11{;H1Slc;on,’l ’Aas lil)t.ie¢{ at . .... ~ " .. .. ......... s o. ....till , C,U - , ’ " . el"’ n, t l!~L %’.’’** INtOA’~ )rc,

suggested that Lhey start wi[h freight’ t’tlhn for }he Bhtck Star l,ltl*’ UCt)I, ] \Vas t ngt~ (;¢ (’f :tst Afric
carr ers and motor schooners of 250 but w;ts afterwards ,’t!lt,;:sed. q lt(!l \Ves X’" c f h. s V" "t mpof
ons. and .sa,,a 0 h ’so. Vh tVC’ C’ ....’h s p : C t) l O J: lla]cs and all Ihc :t t s ir s (f ,! ~Ve.~" In "es

After these wcre iropcrly cst:lbllslled lr, a{blc %k’il~ starlcd here. qh¢,n Mr.
(’o ~ ! "o! ,n" w r v,. by

on a small seals then they could go llrvon would not give the ercw anv[ r " * [ " : " " "

aftcr the big sbi ~s. - money, although she got p,mn,ls tro:o’ .
Another View thc ]n’ople of ¯J;tnta$c;t. She bstl (’~d" "

The Hen. Craigen of Detroit re-’ i,.c{ed tilou~tsn(Is of d,,Hars !.) dcfr:ty

]ated the t.irc ......tat:c .... irroatldif|g f’XpC!..... ’otltin=,,nt ,n ,tJ .........g BIG L:~BO[{ DAY PARADE

the language of Africa will he
in order to have odueoted people to
represent tm in Africa, and thole WhO
are familiar with the language. | m
highly in favor of estahllshlng paper~
tn the principal eitie~ of the ~t’ld,
wherever Negroes are to be found.

Mr. Leonard Smith, of Detroit: |
want to bring to the minds of tl~
delegates just hew much power the
press has in the public¯ If you want
to convict a man, get behind him,
the proem. For example, when the

Lhe passing of the "Genera! (;octh- of the ships, hot she did not knt,w

als" mcast!rc of Lhc conlrol of the whcr’c the m~!tcj," ’,re,it.

U. N. I.A. HC dug up details vehH’h L~l({y Davis then g’ainvd !he 11¢1{)!’
greatly clarided tile atmosphere and ;tTtd fi "tt cr ex{,iI,{ncd how li~¢’ :;hi},!
unravclled the hiLbcrto contplicated W:IS rlln: HOW the Ku-I,;.lux-{(]an at-i
prnblcms (~onfronting those v.’h,) werc {:t(’Red tbc ship ()0e night ’,t.’hcr~ sh(’
inclined to he pcss{misLic ovcr t]|c L. was lhc O,tly pe]’:¢on on he:ted {O fal.c:
Steamship resnscitat{on scllPtnc, hut lI,OSc rcd-hcsded while! ttl(,,I aTtt} wh’~ll
nevertheless had to be corrected by lhc men of the sltip had felt her help-
the Speaker (who delved deeply inlo Icss.
the qualification of the various oJti-’ Mr. Garvcy {hen to}d the (J¢)nven-
cers who were emplnycd by the [ion th~tt suvh filings "xerc xrh:tt hv
Black Star Line," in order Lo counter- ws~ sent I¢) pris{{n for l]~iHg: el Flitch
act statements abmlt their incompc-I hc knew notiting, They did not have
tence. The men were not incompe-I to.Is I- tnanage lhe .~hip but what
tent, but dishonest, It was this dis-they had, he cmpasized, wcrc dis-
honesty that not only brought rum honest attn.
on the "Black Star Line," bttt alsoi After hlrlher discussion, ih~" follow°
brought the U. N. I. A. into bank- i ing reso{u{ion nmveH by Mr. W,
ruptcy. I’:aitcy and scc,lmied by Mr. ,1. (;.i

Thc Hon. Johnson of Columhia tonlt Aaron wa.~ latt to the {}ottsc and~
up the line thrown out by the I{on. carricd.
Craigen and reeled off a long’ series Jle.~’ol’,’ed: That thc Conv,!ntion is
of circumstances relative 1o thc hoh’l-unanimotl!;{y of the ,~pinion thal
tag up of general Gocthai:* at Ja-i lane of Ste.~n!~hips will he necessary,
maica, Havana. Colon add Peril for the carry,rig ot{I ~H’ 1be pro-
Lhnon¯ He spoke of the condllct ol igvarnmc as prcseutcd t, :he (’onvcu.

the people, in order that those who Hen. Marcus Garvey was convicted.

are not familiar with English, could it was done mostly by the presto, i

read of the Aims and Objects of the am h|ghly tn favor of newspapers

Association, as they are so anxious[being estahilshed m every large city
where Negroes are domiciled If weto do. I seriously recommend that

Cuba be one of the places where a[ want to redeem Africa, we had bet-
daily papec he established, ter use the press, in order to acquaint

- - - .. .... ; the mass of Negroes of our inteotinn.
I Mr Johnson of K ngston: !mgn- .. .......... i v~e need a newspaper punuanea m

Iv recommend the establ ahing of a
¯ ’ t ta scl ies of { Spanish French and n the angt~tga,l|ttl’~ Iapct in the ~,ai | t-’ : " ’ " of the natives of Africa. We should

the world, for it assists greatly in have newspapers, in order to nee

General because he, at the time, in-!
dulged in a few of the common weaR-
nooses of the flesh. He wanted the
dead past "to bury its dead" however.
~md nssured the House that hie Divi-
sion was willing to back up, any
steamnhip scheme that may come out
of the Convention.

The Sesston was adjourned at this

; :;preading propaganda throughout
the world. 1 believe that if it was
not for the Blackman that th{s

crowd would no he gathered in this
park tonight. I highly recommend:
the establlshing of a daily paper in
the large cities of the w’orld.

Mr. Charles James, from Gary, In-
diana: 1 believe that a daily paper
Is very cssential in the varim|s large

i cities of lhc tvorhi, cspec{allv one
, thor is interested in the affairs of

the Negro. Wc have a daily paper iu
Gary that prints everything detrl-
mcntsl to tilt, race in genera]. Wc

l apprcciate the Negro Worhl and the
Black Man. for they a¢!l to the mere-
hers Of our Organ{za1{on, as thc
Bible acts to the Christian.

Mr. H. G. Williams from Warren.
Ohio. I highly recommend the es-
tahlishing of a daily paper in the
various hlrge cities, hut I also }tope
that we reslra{n all k}nd of ads thul.
arc supersllt{ous to the members of
out’ race, for it is not uplift{rig. The
Negro World is getling away from
it, and up until now. ] have not seen
any of those kind of srls in The
Blackman as luck charms, etc., and
I hope that in the future, they will
m ent rely barred front lhc papcrs

thol wc may establish in the large
cities of the w,u’ld.

Mr. Sinton Wiiliamson from Kan-
slts f’}ly. Me. l fully realize the
net’cssity of s daffy newspaper in
America, and I hope that same will
be s,a>n in existence.

Mr. Bailey, from Africa: I hlghly

quaint the world of the wicked and
malicious acts of the white
against our people.

Mr. Milton Kelley, of Brooklyn: i
highly indorse Negro newspapers in
the vario|fs cities of the world where
Negroes live,

Mr. Ro0ert Ephraim, of Chica~o:
He expressed the idea. that tha two
most important factors In the world
today, are the pulpit and the press.
He highly endorsed a Negro daily
newspaper.

A member from Colon, expressed
the kiss. "hat The Negro World, and
The Blackmsn has been the means
of getting more members In the Or-
ganization, than the variou~ workers
going out ~n the field.

Mr. Thomas, of Colon: Control the
press, and you control public opinion,
If the Negro race is to survive, they
musL adopt the press, and learn the
various languages of our people¯ I
highly recommend in this convert-
Lion thaL they adopt the language of
the Frencu and Spanish. Print lit-
erattlre it| French and Spanish and
have them circulated throughout
Costa I tica, and the Latin-American
countries, as they are not f~Jliar
with the F?nglish language. The mo-
ment The Negro World comes to us
and brings the message of the Hen,
Marcus Garvey, our souls catch fire.
and we walk hald-hcaded into the
Organizat kin.

Mr. Fanniog, of New York: The
press has a greal deal to do with the

recommend the establishing of
daily paper in various sections o{
tits world. I want to say here that
The Negro World is a source of in-
sp ration to the people {n South Af-i
rich. We have been able to receive
The Negro World, and the people
are always ready ant{ willing to read~

same. All the principal papers in
Sou|h Africa arc owned and operat-
ed hy ’he Negro, The (fold Coasl
Leader, lied many other papers are

a knowledge of the Negro, The Ne-
gro wi{I buy a newepaper and read
same nn hie way to work, and thus
become acquainted with what is go-
ing on in the world. I highly sn-
dorse the daily newspaper, and I
don’{ believe that the Negro will
ever get enough of reading news-
papers. The Neg,’oes of the streets
of New Y(H’k. who sent. me down

here. Inid me to tell the Hen. Marcus
(;arvey Io bring l item somclhing tan-

e, wned and controlled by Negroes. I giblc, and 1 think the newspaper
sLill (h.sirc the establishing of morc daily i!q It very good project.
papers in Africa. l also think it is l’lishop Barher, of Youngstown.
highly necessary that members ot Ohio: ] think the daily newspaper is
our ravo should acquaint themselves a very go,d idea of the Hon. Marcus
with the {anguage spoken in Africa, (;arvey for il wou}d carry the Aims
especially the langnage spoken in ami Objects of our Association to
Wcst Africa¯ 1.Vhcn we esialflisb t)llr the vari¢)llS st!t’ti0tts whcre peoplo
Uoiversi,}es ! s{necrcly hope tilat have never hcard of samc. Abyss nla.

.... v’hirh iv a part elf our motherland,

the officers and crew of the ship nnd:t{on.
of how hc was branded ss a traltorl ¢2~ That eleps be taken to estah- 7, ....................................................
by the then First Assistant President-t fish [his lira. ns a go t g (’ , ’rt .jr s ~"

:tS eoon as the Agrlc|ll1|lr{tl tLCd other t
IndusLrial Institntions src deve{,*ped
am{ producc ready f,u" exf~;i ~

¢3~ if Agricultural ents,~|;-’c~.’ a:c I
ttndcrtaken Jn new aoll II~t~,e’, ~,~.¢}

t)pisces like Br{lish |[ondulss end t
I.{r{tish Guiana and Air}ca then the
purchase of lighters, launches, eLc.,
should be regarded as a necessary

point to the afternoon Session, preliminary: hut It is now decided
On the resumption. Sir William I that the first operation in Agriculture

Ware exercised the right of the floor,; should be undertaken in sections
which he secured before the adjourn-! which did not necessitate an m|tlay
meat of the morning Session. Hc for steamships,
said that since his advent in Jamaica i41 That the Speaker in Convert-
he had not been treated as he shout, lion be asked to appoint a commit.

ANNOUN’:ING

The Opening o[ the New

LIBERTY HALL
1211 YOU ST., N.~r’., WASHIN(;TON, D. C.

By Thr Lneal Division No. IR3. Inc.

I am sure wcndd apprcc{ate read{rig
the grc:tl Aires an({ Objects of our
Assovialion. 1 hcliece }n so much

wc cspressed here tonight about
h’arniog French and Spanish, I be-
lieve that we slsn shot:ld Icarn about

own htnguage. In Africa, where
lhere arc millions and mlllions of
,,llr brldhcvs, slrtiggl}ng for their
,ights, I hclh’c~" lhsl a newspaper
prllllt’d in lhcir htngll;tge would 1~ a
~,’est t h/rig.

Mr. Martin L. Jackson, of Ws.~h-
ngt~n: Mr. Spcskcr ht convention, I

bolb, ve thaL a ({|lily newspaper in
V’,’asi~ington x,,’ollld be one of the most
e’;~It,rl|}:d things It) help the Organi-
zsliuot in that city. I highly indorse
Ihe idea of Ncgr¢, newspapers in var*
imJS sections of the world.

t’otnnt{tlee On the subject appolnt-
,,d: Mr. ]A!onHrd Smith, of Detro{t;
Mr, \V}is,)rt, of Chh’ago. IlL; Bishop
[tatbcr, of Youngstown. Ohio; Mrs.
{l:t[li(’ ,](~ht;son, of l:laltimore: Mr.
[,:}:llraim, of (’ld¢’sgo: Mr, Thomas, O|

¢(’ontlnued on Pseo e)



¯ "Hallelujah" will no doubt be a big compiled yesterday by the tour- is too powerful. This will be the line. LONDON, Aug. 20. -South Africa’scnother, for the economic h~dependence of the Negro Peoples of the be not allowed to return to the ful nation is sucking the life-blood
s~lllla, ¯reply repa~ng lt~ producers Ing Bermudians at Dyckman Oval, up: Capt. D, Lewis, R. Allder, Kid challenge to English cricket, which of the 128 pound division, Well, we ; The be from the Wind Clt ’ wasSuch are the tFpes out of the poorer cla~ of people ?

\Vorld. who call the~elve~ "Negroes." Ay! w,he~o vielou made it a reality. Lewis. IL Hunt. Bignnll. A. Gittene. showed its moat dangerous strength want ta inform you that the Bronx- s b g fav)oYrite to t ,kc the ~egroYt ght- Dave Shade, of New York, on AugUst
in the drawn fifth and ccncluding Ites have a boy that we claim can , w h-,.,l-~. -ansi nulls a re~nttton 22nd. The fight took place in Oak-We realize that t}fis race of mtrs will never amount to anything, as the =nuns "Negro" IS too precious to The MacDoanld government fs my recollection,

tour they encountered a picked team H. Dear, A. Sea v C. Thomas, De ............ s" test match at the Kennington Oval beat your conqueror any day in the by knockin~ out Jimmy McLarin[ land’ Calitornia. Dixon put. upi.ng as wc arc c,,ntent to forever rcntain serfs and underlings. We can be applied to such yarrow-minded committed to a program of peace, and It ~’d not ~all asother falinre~go , At The Alhambra of the Moaserrnt Cricket Club of the Silva, B, Dash, R, Cook,

vet. XXVL New York, ~aturday, Ao~ust 31, ¯i929 No. 4. t~ever attahl to true manhot~l as h,t~g as wc are forever content tc be men. Would to God, that noon that as ¯ matter of plain fact the else- but between harsh words published New York League and defeated It Somebody’a goin’ to lose . . . but today has been turned beck. The week." some months ag- Evidently this i g°°d tight, but Shade proved to b~
we "gottzt" feclin’ "taint" gonna he us. Springboks, however, though they Now the spokesman for the Har- meant little t’o l.’lo~’er[ as the" ebony I ihc more aggressive, as he was at-man’s eyes will be eo opened that in- tion of the MacDonald government in hy papers like yours mad all master The drama of an old hypocrite by a margin of 296 runs. After dis-

lost the rtbber, came out of the five- lemltes speaks tip, "We accept your hoed lad started off "~’ith the ~on~ [ wave tcsring in, weaving, and land-

~WHY AFRICA MUST BE FREE" ,I.,. demand that we rise tip as men, attd do for ourselves, what we L, ave Prn" that llmchinge, bundugt, rob- towards peace that has been taken competitors, lost out, ’like many a ’ culprit proves to be his own son is the visitors occupied the wickets us- [ body.P’ g
bery and the million and One other since the great war, The realign- good cause before that, and yet, I ~

enacted by the Alhambra Players tn ill the evening, and before the side draws, group and shouts, "Kid Chocolate,, soutil now nearly every rouml
Doetrlnes that are go~i for one race .f people mttst of nece.~hy have been accustomed to look to the other peoples for. We have come to a mistreatment of his race he stopped, ment of Europe after the great war am prouder that I contributed what "An Unjust Judge." was out a grand total of 405 had been By scoring 492 for eight wiekels ,came up fronl." The khl upon hear- i " . .......... ~. - I Shade seems to be doing good o~

like application to all other men; or tl’,ev are va[neJe~s to mankh.I,
realization of the fact that oar economic salvation lies in our own ]lands, Breathes there a Negro with soul me.t nothing, except another great I did to that enterprise than any The comedinna mad girls get crazy realized. This was only fewer by 10[

and declaring in the first innings ,lng this makes his way to the front[ ...................
I ...... Ne~[ht;c"

I In British

.... ;amtdst shouts amt cheers. "That-a-, ~ ...................

h~" h~,’dl)een~]

"When the fires of hate raged during the days of the (,real ’~Vorh; and that our whole future as a race and people hinges upon it, withont a so dead, who would not say: Africa war to settle the boundaries of Eure- Other to which I contributed whldl
over the latest fad: "The Pajama runs than the score they made against ., ~ I, t, ~ - , l~ ....

War, the late Woodrow Wilson, prc.~ident of the United States ef
:onnd cconomic fonndation we shall fever be able to carry mtt the plms Is my home, my forefather’s land.

pealt natious according to the prin- lost out.
~ - Craze." the Gleaners a week ago. ever compiled by a South African boy. Choclate, do your stuff, we bank [ Rochelle ltghtwelg t, ] ¯- ̄  . ~,t ¯ rtn.¯

t~nm R~ain~o le.netand In addition on ~,’ou." Chocolate full of smiles,, banked to fight .lake Z ram y : the k’~l(I q JIO(’OItt|f% llrlP¯ Racially youns, ciplee of nationalists and elements:
You may criticize Marcus Gurvey, Picture, Monday to Wednesday: Charles Fox, captain of the Ber- .......

H G Deans" .........the°South" African ca. ’ thanks" the hove, as he passes them i Brtv~ Fled ’n Boston on Scptcmherl’~ ¯ ~e ¯ ~’r. -- -~--justice. There exists now In the 20~

his organization and their plans al!

,,The Tr~ody of Ynuth,,, with War. mudlans, covered himself with glory Guiana : o. ,.o -- ,-o, -0 ......... ""r"f ""*?’: ’L"America, speaking for the Allied .ati.ns ~id, that at.ong other thlogs,
wc have in mind, one ar another, B. SPI~IC’~.

century, the tyranny of the greal
you want (instead as it seems you

made a new resort to’ a fat r h- ode at the spokesman, wno pats ms, v.~tme Mac~, r*oston ~.wn,!n matcn-] r I~ll|S ,qH(1 L~O Jt3(’leat~and strnag nations, towards the should be boosting them;, but I think ter Collier and Stepin Fetchit.
-- ~ " wicket s t o n d in Anelo Afrh’an t on the back and says to him, ’Kid we ina]~ct, is in New York trvmg ta tic}there must be "SELF DETERMIXATION FOR S.MAI.I.FA~ PEO-

Because of this realization we urge upon the delegates asscnthlcd in
N.Y. City. nor Baxter, Patsy Ruth Miller, Bus- by scoring a century,

tats, and H.’ W. Taylor, the vetera

]PLE~." ]f it is trne that smaller peoples, such as the I’nlcs, the
¢otwention ht Kingston, Jamaica, B,W.I., to tackle the problem squareh’,

(Copy of letter is attar.bed.--Ed.) weaker and defeaecless people, which
that they will yet succeed, and you Thursday to Sunday: "The Lookout- Keep Them Out equals or surpasses the tyranny of
may search the whole world for a Girl," with Jacqueline Logan and Lee A REVIEW - matches 214 -wh eh t sp aces the have been ,’hsllenged by the Bronx- tip Ai Sin£cr to meet the wlaner,

T ’3" c h m a oomb nation o.*to discnss it in all its phases, agreeable and dis:tgreeable; and hring it Harlem: I read in The Graphic Rome in the days of the Romans.
Serbs, the ~onmanians, the Bu]gars, mnst determhte for thcnl>elves I ............ , ... ~ ......... , ., ¯ ¯ ¯ . , c( ge t)xo t d ~ e ¢,ans "zneyman with the courage of Marcus Moran. The Overreas lBermudian cricket ;Second Intercolonial ....... b- ~’oqr e ’a-’~ ~, ........ I tea and t}~c% . ate that their man’ sam, me t er , t e m n h ......

¯ . ~ ~ can bet v~t any day in the week" SeA s hnk lgoftakng~nhght- ~ ..........
how, and by whom they shall be governed, then it is all the re.re true of a sati.~factorv solntion. They have a man’s task before them; and it

about 10,000 Harlem negroes of Mar- But as the century ends, so will the
Garvey. but I don’t think you will find - team has been suc:essful n winning I urban in t,10. ] ’ ¯ . ¯ , no. mm a~ u~c grca~esL .~He cmoreu

If the v|sitors po’, rtdcd the ILnglirhlread v to meet him Good " I pan would haw’ it rather hard m tk ng man ~o cam( ,Llong since either of
that there must be "’self-determinath,n tar the larger groups at" mankind." needs the cnurage of real men, to meet and soh’e it.

cus Garvey’s organlzaUon following confusion of tongues,
seven of the nine matches played up Trial Match . Choeola eop., ’rh.t’s ~o, wen I’m we~gh,s ’He> he:’, t 



fool~h to asy thaL such questinna
aren’t nice, ladylike or gentlemanly;!
that it is immoral tn ask them. Peo-I
pie ask questlena because there are
certain forces in society and within
thelmmlves that make them cry. for
tmUafactory solutioas to these dlfit-
~ultles.

In reeponze to this widespread de-

of these primitive s4,cLetles (a few of
which still remain tn sit-of-the-way
corners of the globsi, came the do-
mestication of animals, struggles be-
tween the tribes over brad and hunt-
ing rights, the birth of war, the cap-
ture of prisoners, their use as slaves
-++after a period of cannibalism dur-
ing which they were added to the

znand for authenUc lnformaUton on (tribal larder and finally the birth
every phmm of sex life, The Macau- and growth of the institution of pri-
lay Company, a New York City pub- vats property.

|ishing hoUSe, has recently published Instead of working and fighting for

a book entitled, "Sex in Civilization."
the tribe, men primarily sought to

It is probably the moat comprehen- ook out for theresa yes, They were

oive work of its kind that has ever rehtctant to die ami leave the fruits

,been published, lu it are the views of the r struggles to soeiely, and out

of thirty of the leading authorities of this desire grew the paternal

on sex in the United States and
abroad, with an intreductlon by the
best known scholar of them all in
this particular field, Havelock Ellis.
Edited by V. F. Calverton and Sam-
uel D. Schmalhausen, it contains 719
l~ages of Informatlton, including bio-
graphical sketches of the authors, a
b!bliography and an index.

For the first time In h/story, then,
it is puss!hie to find within the cov-
e:’s of one book a summary of the l
m~.~t expert information and opln-
tot on the timely and ever-interest-
ing ~ubJect of aas.

"’o attempt to go Into a detailed
r’+~ ~u~stnn of each of the thirty chap-
t’~"~ would Jnstify the writing, of an-
rtP.~: ’ book. BUt such Js not neces-
~er:; and certainly not desired by the
av-:’age reader. What is wanted,
d~,btless, is a sort of summary that
will give the reader an outline of
the contents of this monumental
work that, despite its bulk, sells for
merely five dollare. This I shall
herein attempt to do,

Contrary to general belief, sex at-
titudes have been quite as variable
and changing as clothing fashions
and governments. At some periods
the mother has been the head of the
family and some times the father.
At eome periods and In some coun-
tries, people have worshipped sex

family, headed by the father and In
which the mother was m4hordinate,
,Equality of the sexes Ca’he to an end.
The mlbjngation of women began¯ In
the mnbse~pient stralgglc for wealth
and power between men, the women

: became their chattels tnstcad ot
i their partners, and so it has largely
remained to the present day.

The reason for this is c]ear to the
student of economics and sociology.
The way In which people make their
living and the organization of society
arising frnm it, shapes the customs
laws, literature, morals and religion
of asciety. So long as there was
economic equality, there was also
sex equality. When economic in-
equality crept In, sex Ineqnallty for

; lowed it. In most of civilization this
I/nequallty of the sexes Is still ap-

parent in the laws and customs TheJ . ..
woman has had to take second place.
The children have been surnamed
after the fathers, The man has been
recognized as the head of the family.
His word ha8 been law anti our
Christian marriage ceremony makes
the wife promise to obey without re-
quiring the husband to swear like-
wise.

In a civilization where private
property was GOd. women came also
to be looked upon as chattels with
no more rights than a slave, They
were t’.onsiderod to be primarily forand tp: genitalia while at. other tlrrms pleasure of their husbands who were

and other places, such practices also supposed to be their lords. The
have been repugnant. Suffice Ln sty, I huBband could associate freely with
however that all of our Fresent dav~ ’ -

---- ’ - ’-" ’ .- ~. I other women even in some casc~ in-rellglOas anu many Of those that ’ ’ ’
[.trodure +)ther women to the house-have gone into oblivion have hadlhold but lhe wife was 4 " ’ -"their origin in aex worsh p and many riffle e

A o
. nenlet~ Inls

of them still contain much of sex p ’ g’ II f the laws and elia-

S bolero j toms were man-made, The wife had
yffl[ ;~.. .. ,to follow her husband wherever he

st~esehe~l~t~ec:: ?a~n:~ltlhYa::~;~" wenL whether she fronted to or noL
P " Y aml do whtttever he 40remandedor 8s-sailed prinlltive peoples were

without regard tn he;+ -~,n choiceprofoundly interested In the change ’ +"
~f e~oas and the growth of crops,

They looked upon Nature as a:
~ounttflll Mother-God; and thought l
’.hat the grains and frutts were her
¯ ~dldsen along with the human
~eingu.

Beealme of the moon’s regular ro-
gue, they used it as the basle of
.hetr calendars and understood Its Jn-
luenee on the tides and the weather,
~ey began to worship Jt as the god-
less of fertility and procreation, the
’hief representative of Nature. ’l’h~
vat+ the beginning of religion among
no~t of the primitive peoples. The
3trices and ceremonies with which

~ warehlpped were alway~
tmakJy mmual.

These early societies were com-
aun~Uc. Usually descent was traced
tom the mother only. The father
ten of secondary Importance. L~nd.
~llages. etreama nnd hunting grnunds
rere owned not by individual~ but
~’ the clan and the tribe. There

A woman, a dog and a hickory
tree

The more you beat ’era, the bet-
ter they be,

was an old English saying of the
Jfith century that expressed the at-
titude of the time toward women, ’In
01d England a huabaud could sell or
buy a wife aL will, aml one of the
eontrihutors to this book points Jail
that a.q late as 1884 womco w4.re
eold In English market places. In
brief women became the legal and
sexual slaves of men and their slav-
:ish status was apprm,=d by all nf
the Christian leaders t;om St. Paul
on down.

With the invention of machinery
and the rise of commercialism and
the industrial revolution in the west-
ern world, new ambitions were In-
,fused into the rullug business sial-
.qea. The main object in life came to
he. not enjoyment but money making

generatiton of chiidcco. This train-
I) 3, shouts and frowns Lhe youngsters
were taught that anything conoccted
vith Sex was wrong, sinful, and bad.

As a result ea(:h generation grew tip
inhibited mid repressed, neurotic and
sexually unlit.

The contributors to "Sex Ln Civil-
lzltlion" show that, directly as a re-
stilt of this early trothing, the in-
fluence of social pl’essure and thc
wild economic struggle between nlen
introdu(’ed by the industrial rev4du-
finn, the ntajority nf married wom-
en’s sex lives are highly unsatisfae-
tory whrre not lull)e~trsb]e; that in-
sanity is t’apidly on lhe inc4¯eam’;
thaL sex pervcrsioo cm;+timlcs Lo grow

by leaps anti bounds: that the flln-
i ’
idamenLal cause of most divorees is
none other than sex dissatisfaFti(m:
ttlat sex Jealousy is primarily due Io
the priwtte properly eomplex c,f n]c:t
coupled wilh the secret kaowledge
of their sexual Ineptitude or impo-
tence.

Futhermore, It Is shown that vast
numbers of marriages are spoiled by
the unhealthy attit44de toward sex
taught to ehtldrcn by their parents:
and that geecrally this inequality of
the sexes, subordination of women.
the property concept applted to sea,
and the repressions Indnced by Ig-
norant sex training have made of
onr contemporary sex life something
of a nightmare, Happily, counter
forces are always at work. With the
growth of the industrial s’,’stetn, the
lessening importance of the individ-
ual, the struggle over wages between
employcs and employees and the ex-
siting of the democratic dogma,
camc the introduction of womcu io-
to industry aml finally their enfran-
chisement as the capstone sealiug
their new economic indcimmlence.

Men were no looter able to sup-
port a home without assistance. The
standard of living was outstripping
thc wage scale. Wives aml datngh-
ters had to enter inttnstry to help
ahare the burden. Women coukl now

fighter since the great¯ John L. Sul- man considerably larger and older
Ilvan: secondly, his experiences and than himself. Hla courage failed and
adventnres crown him the most pic- he began to falter for excuses to
turesque fighter In sports history¯ evade the encounter when his ~ister

Bloody, hatr-reislng fights’, ptm-lcgme aloug and literally shoved him
sionate, disappointing and unreqult- lint° the midst of a distressing exhl.
ed eves; world-wide and hectic tray- bitten of the flstic art. After the
sis dangerous adveutt res thr lling iresults had been in doubt for several
fl~itlents and an a,’cmmt n’f contacts !moments, Jack emerged the victor,
with the most extraordinary and II- ihnving vanquished the opposing giant.
lustrious persons-all of these en- This served to boost Jack to the po-
gage the leader’s attention from be- sltion of champion town mauler. Jn

ginning to emL that event he received his first coufl-

The anthor’s style is frank, warm 4lance as a fighter.

and intimate. Nevertheless, he mira- The author’s yonth was subsequent-
ages to remain at a S4;+fc distance ly crowded with a series of bloody
from personal bitterness, thereby battles, culminating in a contest with
writing an unusually detached true a tough Galvestonian known as Dave
story of his stormy career¯ Pierson, This tough was respected

The book is prefaced with introdue- and feared {mostly feared) for miles
tory articles by Ed. W, Smith, wide- around. Jack was then but sixteen,

ly known sports critic, and referee, while Pierson was a grown, harden-
J. B. Lewis, "Tad," Damon Runyan cd man. However, the severe beat-
and Mrs, Jack Johnson: while there mg received by the latter was such
;;+re special drawings by Edwin Wil- as to put him into utter oblivion.
liam Krautcr, which s.dd color here From that day Jack was known asearn their own living and wonldn’t

tolerate the 4dtl-time <ltetaLlon from and the4’c LO parLicularly thrilling "’Lil’ " Arthur- the name later made
famous by "Tad," the famous writermen, Their range of sexual selec- mescals,

Lion broadened with their widenedt Tbe author begins with his first and cartoonist.
economic oppm’tunitics, i important ambition which seized At seventeen years of age, Jack

The old standards of modesty went upon him at twelve years nf age. f,ulght one Klondike. which netted
by t;+4 board. Short skirts, bobbed’ This unexplained fancy was to see him $25.00, which was speedily loll

I ha4’d, rouge, powder, lip :;tick, former-!Steve Brodte, the man who had be- in the races. Th~ rnees took many

1",’ considered the accessories of "loose ’ come famous by leaping from Brook- purses front the ambitious youngster.

htdics" now same universalty lnto il"¢n bridge. For a young Texas col-
Jack’s hectic Jail career begeal

use, Women began to openly fllrt,orcd boy to view snch a celebrity as early, for, after returning to Gal-
l with men as men had tormerly flirt- !this, wa+~ rmalogotto to the "cat hmk- vcston, he engaged in a bout which
ed with women¯ And why not? Were’tog at the queen." Every passible caused him to be lodged in Jail for

not the sexes economically equal? avenue to the realizing of this ant- violating the Texas anti-boxing law.
With the ability of it woman to earn bitten was closed on account of color , Very few people are aware of the
her own way, C4nlld any one stop her and the lack of finances. However, fact that Jack Johnsou once held the
from possessing the same rights and;this did not deter the young fiatlc world’s light heavyweight champion-
privileges ns ulco? Man-made laws genius, for he soon boarded a freight ship also. This he won from George
and customs were shocked. Con- at hts lmme town, Gaiveston, and Gardner by a knockout in San Fran-

se~,atives how)cd theie condemns, suffered as a stowaway all the way ’claco on March 31, lfifi2. Two other
tion, Clergymen said the world was to Brooklyn tights on the coast provided the worst
gotng to the devil, f’hih)sophers and Upon his arrival In Brooklyn he punishment Jack ever received at the
deep thinkers shook their heads du- was astoun<ic:l Io find innumerable hands of a boxer. Hank Oriffen. the
his4 sly BuL the actual revoLuLlon*Stcve Brodics, nil of whom seemed ptlnishJng opponent, who held a de*
contimlcd, b~,nt+ un making his quest a painfully clston over Jim Jeffriee, pasted Jack

It still continues. Mm’e people are )l’raitless one, Neither (lid this detm" unmercifully, while Jack experienced
th4studying sex and all its ramifications I ~ hungry and footsore youngster great difficult2# in keeping both on-

than ever before. Wamen openly who, never ending his search, wan-’counters to draws.
criticize men for their shortcomings, doted into New York, where he met, Another event that colored Jack’s
Females hold political ,~lllce, v~te and ~the notorious Chuck O’Conncr, then I career was his adventure with a for-

!known and feared as the mayor of tune teller, This woman revealed hiework alongside men on the job, They ! the Bowery. Chuck hefrleaded him ~past in mlch accurate detail that he
Insist. on being treated as equals and
are treated as equals to an inceas- on several occasions, was astounded. It wall she who pre-

From New York he Journeyed to ldieted for him a tumnltumm career.
Baston and worked In the stables of l (To Be Continued),

tng extent becauas they are nO
longer depcndent on men for their
daily bread, Even where and when

Ahcy are so dependent+ it la "well

I certainty would like to meat Umt
Negro who wrote that article In the
Evening 0raphlc about the Negroeo

’,attending the convention In Jmmnlea.

I He is one that certainly hoods to
i be put out of the ross. I don’t thinb
he bolona~ to it anyway; or at least.
he does; tntt prefers to be half.white,
or colored, any thtng that wouldn’t
make him a Negro in full. He is to
be plUed. Just thtok of wrlUng
thing8 ms he did in a white palmr.
He is only msldnff himself appear u
a fool.

This young man born and l~Snnt
In America, and proud of tbo good old
U. 8. A. He eetqnlnly II worktaE
for a place In the wblto houm~ ba-
r, alias ha is Just the t~po tl~lt

’whRo mum w~nts to el~’ fo~ him, +
to, st Amoaer~,~ ~

As "Uncle Tom Negro"

By BEnNIZA MENA

be the "Prealdsnt of the United
~tatea". He wanld like very much
to see Uncle 8am close the doors at
America to the Negroes of America,
who are now attending the convert-
Uon. If they did, that would not
atop the progress of the oUnlvor~d
Negro Improvement JUmoetotien one
bit. O~ the oentrsty It wotdd put
the Nesvoes more elose~ tnlnlhor.

The rnoe abould be milch better oft
wJthmtt eneh dssd-hendn us tlfll
"Leng live ~ Oan, vey and the
Unlvemnl Negro Improvement Auo-

++

the gray matter of the brain, the var- uround another as an axis. The joints

ious Joints coutrtbute as their func- of the forearm and neck supply not-

tlon the locomotive force of the body. able examples,
The ends of the bones glide freely[ The principal disturbances aroun~
over each other whilst they are in a joint are gcne4"ally due to injuries,
motion. Such an act is made passible i The motion causing the dizorder
by the intervention of a whitish sub- ’ might be sudden or gradual. Many
stance called cartilage¯ It ordinarily people have been found doubled-up
goes under the name of grizzle, whilst running after a street car. In

ml’:h instances the trouble can gen-
For the performance of useful and lcraily he traced to the knee-Joint,

continuous work every machine needs Something there has given way. Fol
oiling. The human body is well-
known as the greatest and most intri-
cate machine yet produced. Nature
in her bounty has placed a sac at a
eonvcoient place of each each joint
containing a transparent oily liquid
for the purpose of lubrication¯ When-
ever there is a scarcity or an absence
of this liquid severe trouble usually
arises around the joint.

Another important element In the
construction of the Joint bears the
name of ligaments¯ These are strong
band-like structures which pass from
one bone to the other. Their attach-
ment is very strong and they serve to

several reasons, it la inadvisable t¢
run for a street car or any other ve-
hicle, especially if one is on the cor-
pulent s;de. The houae*mald 8houl~
I,rntect her knees whilst engaged ir
domesticity. Youngsters should nol
be pulled forcibly by the arms. Uu.
der such circumstances the elbow.
olut Is usually affected and unles~

the remery is immediate and efficient
life-long deformity will be the result.

Rest, heat and cold are the usual
appficationa for jot~-treuble, The
diseases of the joints are numerous.
Some of them shall occupy our at-
tention in our brief dlacuseion,

e

HOW TEETH qROW To BEMOVE GRASS STAINS
For white materials rub the stain

;’4. teeth show in the baby’s’with butter, then wash with soapy
mouth waen hc is born, hut they are water, or cover tile stain with me+
growing beneath the gum. After a la~ses for five minutes before wtmh.
few months the gum in the front of ing. Rubbing the stain with e
the lower jaw will swell and be less soapy cloth dipped in kerosene will

red than the remainder of the gum take stains out of colored cottoes
because the teeth are nearing the nsually. Nonwashable materials

surfaee. The first tooth will come should be sponged with carbon tetra-
through when the baby Is about 6!chloride (which last you buy at the
months old and’soon another will ]druggist’sb
come through beslde It. Then the l
gum in the front of the upper Jaw will I TO REMOVE FIgUIT STAI"~S
swell and two more teeth will ap-! Orange or peach atalns are remov- .~
pear. The full set of baby teeth is : cd more easily with cold water; wet ~e
composed of ten teeth in the upner the spot in cold water and rub wUh
jaw and ten in the lower one. TheY lCREAM OF TARTAR. Dry lu the"
come through the gmna in about the sun, then wash. Raspberry and,
following order: ~: cherry stains are removed from linen

The lower front teeth {lower con- i and sllR by pouring full strength-
tralst bctween 6 and 8 mo~thr: two : peroxide on the spots and drying tn
upFer front teeth (upper contraist the sun beLore washing. Frutl
between 7 and 9 months; two lower I statns m~y also be removed by pour-
laterals, next to centrais, between 7 ;tog boiling water through the stain
and B months; two upber laterals, ! from a height of two feet. The ms-
next to centrals, between g and 10 [ terial should be tightly stretched ovoJ

: the mouth of a pail.

1"O REMOVE INK FROM {~IA)TH
For white materials use salt and

lemon Juice and leave Jn sun. or s
w~nk solution of chloride of lime t any
washing and bleaching fluid, se~’e!
this pnrpose,. For colored mater.
tale. to remove blue or black ink use
ammonia and oxalic acid applied ale
ternatcly, then rinse out thoroughly°
For purple or red ink apply alter,

months; two lower molnrs or grind-
ers, between 12 and 13 montbe; two
upper molars or griudera, between
13 and 14 months; two lower c’.’~pi:]s,
In front of molars, between 15 and
17 months; two unper ct;~9.d-+, in
front of molars, between 16 and 18
months; two second lower mclare,
behind first, between 19 and 23
monthz; two eeccnd upper ra+’la:’~,
behind first, betwcen 20 c=:l 24
month.+,

The*we baby tcet.h ohou!d b~ l:ept (natcly solution of potassium perman*
ganate and oxalic acid¯

Note: In using oxalic acid wlnt
other chemicals, apply the oxalic acid
last, and rinse after each application
before again applying acid. Dilute it
o~e-half for delicate fabrics and col-
ors,

clean frcm the b~gtr.rting an:l the
dentist should see and tre=t them
every six months so they wtll not de-
cay. The loss of these first teeth
too early Is a calamity to be care-
fully avoided.

To clean the baby’s teeth use a
piece of soft, clean cloth wrapped
around the finger and wet with a
very IltUe seeking eeda. Rub this
over and aronnd his teeth In the
morning when he awalces and at"
ni~’~t before you put him to bed. If
the baby has much pain or hie di-
grsUan Is upsot whlle he is teething,
tako him at once to your dentist. Do
not let the baby suek his fingers, rub-
bet nipples, pacifiers or baby cam-
farters.

TO REMOVE PEBSPIP,.A~ION ~f~
STAIN8

T

Nothlng ~ects perep/rntlon stal~
in colored materiala. For white ms-
terlais rub thoreughly with lemm~
uiee before wuhing.

Whoever tt Watt who first enid.
~treat minds run in the Same ehnn-
feW’ must have been otudyJn~ tl~(~

weddl~ presents.

.=irculo de acci6n. Si di no labora actualmente per su propia
preservaci6n, ser~ simplemente cuesti6n de algunas ddcad~,s
mas cuando se vca acosado por un mundo de extremada com-

pe:~ncia, en donde solamente habr~ de sobrevivir el meier
preparado pars la lucha per la existencia.

En la obsrvaci6n de los acontecimientos la finica salvaci6n
del negro a mi meier entender, es la immediata realizaci6n

¯
de su pmpia responsabilidad. Desgr+’tci;tdamente samos el pue-
blo mas indiferenre en el universe. Estamos desorientados,
:~.mos despreoctipados y ass encontfamos hey dis come las

,Hcdmas de tin materialisms hereditario, el cua[ ha perdido su

:qma v su conciencia.

Me sorprende grandemente el cscuchar de parte de los in.
:c/cct/t~’+/es. halagos para con ntlestro e[emcnto 1o ct~al considers
t~it: valor a!guno. Esas//ores adornar,4n la corona fdnebre en cl
+,~epelio dc nuestra raze. ~C6mo es posible que se ass halague
c<+n el progress y arras miles colas, cuando el rounds plantea a
c:lda hera nuestra cxterminacion? ~Porqud halagamos cuando
IngJaterra, Francis, Italia, B+lgica y Espafia estan interesadas

all e~ el dominie de cads pulgada cuadrada del territorio africans?
~Forque halagarnos cuando el grits de una America, una
Au~H’alia, una Europa blanca v tin Asia amarilla ha repercutido
c,~ el universe enters? ~Porqud halagarnos cuando los dem4s
pueblos se preparan convenientemente pars la lucha per la vide
y nuestro etemento se laurie y duerme aun come si hey fuera el

comienzo de una era dc placer?
De nucvo he de advertir que si no nos reorganizamos como

i~ueblo v afrontamos el mundo con un programa de naciona-
lismo africano, nuestros dias en la era contemporanea estar~n
~numerados y recorreremos el mismo camino del indio nortea-
mericano. Y se nos habla del progreso de nuestro elemcnto en

seutarse esct,lh,s ; pcro n() dejar;i ,Is
teucr admirada sinlpatia entre los
~tle];+14~s vcr(la([cralnclltC lilwes.

Puts 11111%" bicn cs 41e csperar.
itc estu Sllb[illlC y tat;+ lendable lals,r

que ejcctltan cn Kingst[m, los re.,++
pcctlV4,S 111;CUl[~rt,s ilc I:ts tlistJntas
I)ivi../oucs dc la As<a’iaci6n Uni-
x’ersul |h’tra el Adelanto tie la Raza
Ncgra y otras adherhlas sectioned,
t)htcltgall los attheh)m,s frtltOS de StlS
htl,nres, attic Io~ 41oCtus hl4Dtuni£hL+
tie la l.iga tic Nacitnlc~: 1.lest. que
Iio (’~ que sob) c~[)s (lignoS 3’ sapie.-
tcs inau41atarios ln;nltengan c4mlo
princilml corolario el (h.recht~ dc li-
I)crtad t’ vi,la tic los plteld[~s, sine
4jne t’Ltnchm:lrins )" holnhres (le ott’[,~
lai~t’s, aprcciau. 411tit’reu y rcspcta:l

adnfiran(Io a hL’~ gr;ut41es, eu ideas
til~ntropas v lihcralc~. IL’un/ut4h,l,.~
sns antigua v cnntertulh~s, 114) tro-
t;ands 41e iRttal tu;ulcra a h,,~ iltdicl-
(Itlos o ptlel)los nloraln~cntc cnvih:-
chios,

Rct’cff(Jenh4s qnc es ~rcclso ser
digno de alga; 41us cs Iweciso vh-ir
(]ignantcnte v que atlll cnan(|o 

:holnbre no atnbieionara el honor o
!la gloria de| nonlbrc innlortal, al
nlen49s debe alnar sn propia li-
bertatl: sl, la llbertad de dl v la dco
sns hiios aunqttc t?tt;itltln 1.w t,11;i
tuviera qtlc stl~cunlbir scrA silnpre
[u]nlira([cl ([C SIIS nliS11141S ( ;+cu)igo~ sl
DO httbiere, ya qtte cn nllestr~s prin-

! cipi4~s no hay in;is tue athnira4h~re~
Es bien graltdC vucstra mi~i6n;

cs may alto vuestro honor v per
clio -s sahldo, scFn,res 41elegad++~.

P. M O N TF+N F+GR{ )
Nnevo Miembro dc la l)i’+’isi4m 24
Habana, Cnba, Ag4~sio 20 de 10--’m).

Preparado Para Sire
Combate

I America v en otras partes, entre los dem~is pueblos con los
cuales nos ponemos en contacts. Tal progress, come tm edi-encuentraEligi° SardifiaSen pleno(Kidcalor£’h"°date)dc sn pro-SO

:icio d6bilmente construido, puede derrumbarse a la menor paraci6n I~ar;t cl comhate contra AI
SinKer cn P4:,1o (~rtmn,ls : par crmsi-

1,1:~i6n, per haber side colocado en cimientos falsos, gal;cnte, sits ejericios mn ahora nlAs

Pueblos y razas set;in solamente reconocidos, cuando son Is cn6rgicos qne de eostumbre. COil
Yulici2ntemente fuertes para protejerse a si misses; per ells

,tahlcs resultados pars Slt~

~.uestra r.pelaci6n a los cuatrocientos miIiones de nuestro ele-
ments. No aspiramos a aquello que legltimamente pertenece a
Iosdem~s pueblos reclamamosaquello que legalmente pertenece
:l la:raza negro--Africa. La mass conciente de nuestro pueblo
:+.o aspirar~ per un instante a la silla presidencial de tal o cual
pals o naci6n; ells podri~ considerarse come una esperanza
vana. Pete con grandes esperanzas y mayor.derecho puede
~ener tales aspiraciones en una naci6n suya propia.

Nuestra organizaci6n difiere de muchas arras organizaciones

,+~ .~ de la raza Estas en America, per ejemplo, luchan per una
" igualdad polltica que nunca obt*ndnln, estando en contacts con

ttna mavorla que se opone a ells tenazment*. Nuesrro elements
ver+i reclucida a core la poca influencia polltica con que pueda
contar al presents y en tales circunstancias se ver~ anulado en
cl curse de esta civilizaci6n occidental.

Mientras deliberamos sobre los mdltiples problemas que
nos afrontan, no debemos olvidar que samos los guardianes
de nuestro propio destine. Deliberaremm desapasionada-
monte toda vez conciema no solament* a nuesrros intereses,
duo tambien a los intereses de los otros pueblos. Si esperamos
~er tratados con justida t*nemos que tratar a los d.emas de la
misma manera. Ningun prejuicio nos instat~ a elecutar a[go
:n contra de tel o cual pueblo o raze, puss realizamos que tents

! :l hombre blanco come el amarillo tienen que vivir y fade
:uanto aspiramos es impresionarles con el hecho de que nosotros
:arab|on teneraos derecho a la vide.

Con el meier doses per el 6zito, t-ago el honor de ser.
Vuestro obedient* servidor,

MARCUS GARVEY, "
Presidente.General,

As~6n Universal para el Adelanto de la Raze Negra.
Edelweis Park, 67 Slips Road, Kingston Jamaica, B. W. 1,

41e la Ilahana. I mend. quickly aascotMymg his forc-
(;T’;It;l t’+.i;LtIC~a (’I1 "’~il.) +: T;irc< x ;el, he led his arm’+’ to b:tttie. Tho

fe Z ’t.~_,rc,c a I’~ ~rttr’l ~,- i’,1 ,~!opp+shg smiles me ;+eot tlw +’itv ot
¯ ~ 7 ~,’ ’" "’<i.t’.’ ~i,l,~ ×eres ,n 1 y II ~ whe~ a

! 1el " Cc ’ p r !-~ ~ : . ......
vi’;+’ r t~

+ ~strugg e began which contimlcd for
, je

~’__ .... one week. The Visiguths played
I W~. ~o A Z I. havoc with the colored regiments few
,l~Vel’v lip An lnSllll the ltrst half of the tight+ On tbc

Cast tndo hoxcad,~r falno~o ticttc " ¯ , third day st the battle, Tar[k+ rising

na portico arida~ qt e |o ~ i~thtglle .._ L ..... "~;/ i ln his stirrups, ethel:limed, "COmlt*e:’-
. . .~.,. ,, u +n¢ a tn " of he Lnnterl co+an ors of Africa, whither will you arc?

te lea demos (on ol%e ) parrL. .. " In the New York Hera ¢-Tr bt ne Behind you IV the men, bcfol"e ’+’o11 i~
ejentl)lo, tiene un lade del pechtl arks 

Isa
the foe. I~’ollnw your leodcr! 1 am

desarrollado que ~| otr-. VotaU|
Yt:e Pullman portcrs in mass resolved ’o die or to plaec my f~ot on

Pan| no come ( inntnt 1~ nter+ ect[n asse bl
¯

] " " ’ m g m e(J have decided that the net t of tl4e fal cn enemy." :~at+;+l
tienen nn hrazn hi:is largo qnc el i every tip is an inmllt, and it isn’t do afterward the fortunes of ’the Vi:;i-
otto. Segfln Is ha rclatado e| pr.-mush the big affrouts that worry goths began to wane. Th;+oup, boiH
pie Chocolate, nn comI~atriota so- them as the petty insults, the latter I’.nlf of tbat hislorte strn~’-
to, I]atnado el "Mocha" (;ans, ca- You can’t blame the porters for tie, the Bsttle of Xeres de la Fron-

reeia de dodos en la izonierda, i wanting to be pal din full by their
tera, the coicrcd army steadily

Pnes bien, el case de (’hoct~late es
preci~amente el nti~tntl 4]e L zcud,ul
y ¢3nintin.

"l-I sen~ciotml t;+oxea,lor dc ht
tlene el braze izqnicrdo o,tl-
y media mils largo qne el de-

echo. I.:sto se debe, leg(to ntani-
fiesta dl mismo, a qne jngando 1,e-
Iota se fraetttr6 en Culm cl braze
derecho, Al efectu:irse e| re,~jttste
del htteso fracturado c4~tt el tientpo,
el braze se acort(~, qt|etl:htth~e asi.
"Pore eats s61o ha Iogrado darme
nlas fnerza en |a tllcstra." ase.~tra
el popularismo "Kid."

Entre StlS peleas cents afici41na4[,i
V profesional Chocolale |1;i s4,steni-
~1o 154 peleas. 119 de I:t~ cnalcs ha
ganado per |a via del K.O. Pars
Iograr esto Chocolate ha u~tlo in-
distintantente atnboe p.ufios, es de-
cir, no tiene neeemrtamente qne
valer~ de sn derecha.

El adversario de Singer ha side
siempre partidario de dejar ~tis-
techos a I~ e~pectadores. Io mismo
en ¢1 gitnnusio qtte en el cuadril~-
lore pdhlico, y todas su.-. ~si,.ra~
de guantes constitttyen ve~iade.,as
exhibiciones de recto goll~ y boxed

A~other thlDg we alwayl wonder
)about, a litUe. Is who used thoge
l qmdnt maim of the new world dated
j 1060 or ~ 8rid how ha lot
dinaR.

[employers and not to be objects of
!more or Icse charity; nor can you
,biamc the compxmy for wanting to
~maltc use of Lhe extra money penple
:arc willing to pay for satisfactory
:eervice... If tipping porters were
:abdlished, we doubt that passengers
would walk up to a tipping window

’ and depasit their quarters and halves
In the coffers of the corporation.

gained¯ Rntlcric was killed in lhe
tight; it¯ has been enid lind he was
drowned in thc Guad:tlquivir River.
At the end of that seven ,hlys’ strag-
gle, Tarik stood trilllnph*int, and the
Visigothic Itingdom 10y in iLs death
throes,

Tarik quickly followrd up his vic-
tory of Xelcs. Malnga and Granada
were among the elites Ibat Soon fell

A Tale of ::n African Nation
Bv an African

Because CONQ’UEST OF (~OOMASS1E iS a book the white man trembles
to seo in the hands of the black man-obecause the information contained
in CONQUEST OF COOMASSIE show~ the Negro superior in achieve-
ment to any race on the glnbe--because CONQUEST OF COOMASSIE
will Insplrs you as no other Negro literature can; you must own a copy
of CONQUF-,ST OF COOMASSIE.

The book has been selling for two dollars, but a fortunate deal with a
large printing house sow enables us to realize our dream of placing a
copy in every Negro home at the easy popular cost of ONE DOLLAR.

~end One Dollar Today to
D. P. EYEI~ 1815 E, 12th St., los Angales,

end receive your copy by roturu mall

HOWELL

~AKE~Y and RESTAURANT
2579 Eighlh Ave.. Neur 1381h ,~t.

OPEN DAY AND NIOIIT
First (;lass Ilnme Conklog our Mone~--noth ¯*.mertrao and We~t Indian 9tyle
~PECIAL--REGU LAE BREAKF’AST .................................. 2~o
SPECIAt~nEGULAR LUN(’II ..................................... 40e
SUNDAYS--CIllCKEN DINNER ...................................... 4So

113our B.’tkvry DeD:trtment wc liar0 *l’clltlt~+ Btla,, Cc+[’oa11111 Dr,,ad+ t~pice
04141:; and a t’srh, ty t)f c;tkt)s, |)1¢,+~ ,lil:t l)r0:%ds fit,sIl Pt.i day

C;tll cod t3p cnr~l’hlee:l
W. n. Tt:CK:~n. Prop,

BUY HERE AND S.4P’E MONEY

HARE TAILORS aitd CL()THIERS,
INC.

2281--71h AVENUE NEW YORK, N. Y.

Dealers in New and Sllghlly |L~ed Mi,II’~ Ciolhing
SUITS AS LOW AS $4.00

Odd Panto and Veste . - $1.(10 up
~;hEANING, PBESI$1NG. ALTEnATIONS, REPAIRING

EXPEBT VVEAVlNG AT SHORT NOTICE
gUITfi MADE TO ORDEB

Men’, Clothing Bought and Exchanged

EVERY MONDAY
~Tarks the opening of a new term for someone at thid
scht.ll. Wc prelmre young 111cn ant| wotncn {or ot~ce
work and busittess. Printed Infortnation. Fnter Mondays.

NEW YORK ACADEMY OF BUSINESS
AND PREPARATORY SCHOOL

4?? LENOX AVENUE NEW YORK

Robert W. Juatiee, Direefoe Telephone HaPiem

r




